
Common Council 
HELD IN 

On Fry day the 13 th. day of May. 1681. 

Mmcdiate-ty before the ,Common Council Sater the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen ( as is ulual) held their 
Court ; in it was read a Letter from -His Majedy, 
Commanding them to fend, to I^im forthwith upopi 
the Receipt of His Letter, thole two Petitions that 
had been prelented to the Lord Mayor and Aider- 
men on .the of April iaft. His Majefly de- 
%n^nS ( it fcems) to remove and take away all pre- M fence or Colour, that might be taken by the Parties 

to thole Petitions, to raile any Difputes or Contefts in the Common Council 
about the fubjedi matter of them. 

The Lord Mayor, and Court of Aldermen unanimoufly agreed to give 
Cbedieruce to .Hh Majellies Letter, and to lend two of their Members, Sir 
Willie Turner, and Sir John Moored wait upon His Majefty, and to deliver 
Him thole two Petitions* 

This being over, at Eleven qf the Clock-the. Common Council lat, and 
having difpatclvd.ltae City bufiiiefi,, Notice wiastjaken of fome Petitionerj 
being at the Door, , and a Motionwas made that they might be called in* 

and four more brought in the petitian y It 

( 1.) That Thanh might be given to thofe That had^ved for the City 
in the Ipte Houfe of Coipmons^ at Oxford* . 

(i.) That 



(a.) T^f the Petition delivered m on the tSth.of dprilmight be takeii 
into Confederation. 

The point of Thanks being firil propdfed, was carried in the Affirmative 5 
but not without Oppofition. % v . w 

The fecond point, where the. Queftion, Whether the Petition prefented the 
a 8 th. of April Jhould be taken into Confederation AT THIS TIME, or not t 
was long Contefted; at laft they came to a Poll, which happened to be thus 5 

1 i.^ldermen againfl: taking the Petition into Conhderation. 

7. Aldermen for it. 

66. Common Council-mert againfl: taking the Petition into Conlideration^ 

84. Common Council-men for it. 

Thofe that were not for taking the Petition into Confederation, did plead, 

Firft, That the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen had already laid it 
Elide, together with another Petition, prelented the lame %%th. day of Aprils 
wherein the Petitioners pretended to nothing elle, but that HisMajefly might 
have their humble Thanks given Him for His late Gracious Declaration. 

2. That the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen had, but an hour or two 
before, relblved in Obedience to His Majefty, to fend both the laid Petitions 
of the of April to His Majefty to dilpole of as He Ihould think fit; Well 
hoping thereby to prevent any occafion of difference that might arile there- 
upon. 

3. That the Petition now contended foV, containing Matters of State, no 
Way proper for the Debate of that Affembly 5’ Thole that were againft it, 
proteftedj that they were come thither to Treat and Relblve of the concerns 
of the City, and were ready-and defirous to do their duty in that behalf 5 
But if any others would meddle with Matters of State (fuch as the faid Pe- 
tition feemed to Contain)’ being altogether Forrein to their bufinels and their 
Conftitution, They would have no hand in it, but muft withdraw, and lb did 
all thofe Aldermen and moft <& the Common Council that were againfe taking 
the faid Petition into Confederation. 

The other Party went on with the Confederation of the faid Petition, and 
appointed a Committee to draw up an Addrels to His Majefty, which being 
prepared, was read once, (and without more a do paft, and was voted to be 
prelented to His Majefty, by the hands of Sir Robert Clayton, and fix or leven 
more. • . ( 

This is the Sum of what pafl: at the laid Common Council, by which it 
may be Remark’d , that notwithftanding the furpriz,e ot a great part of the 
Court as to the Matter to be Debated, and notwithftanding the Change that 
was made in the laft: Ele£tion of Common Council-men, that thole who car- 
ried an Addrels laft Winter (as they pretended, with a Nemine contradicente) 
came Ihort of this, in 'the Court of Aldermen, by four voices, and carried it 
but by 18 in the Commpn Council. : 
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